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BEr.INESS
PfthrLIGILL t OWEI ADVERTISINO AOENCY

122 HAMMBrurr, Nn Yozi.
And N.lO,SalaStreet, Baton. •

P. 1 Co.are Aouta for the most latlnentlalaoi I.lMst
drsalatto=terdOpsper,Totta In tan Urii Led aurae

- • Pabfie.:

VBRANT/RETIE:HOUSE is now open
W. trifoPr6O- ram, sad rr0,17 for' rorrolloo

o travelingpublic., to whOse 'comfort °very altentioll
will be pma,l67 the *own. CrycLor. /ateof J%idiom's

Bramirrihrlleoro;to.lls Broalwal, or,Podto Now lb,
esprilollopor.l6sPri6. totem:droner No.4loinsit.—lievrYork,
A6th,

. . . .

Brandieth'Houie- liestaurant,
fIiPPOSITE Now Haven Railroad Depot,
Urentrance no lispenardand Canal Ito. Meals sened
atall hours; Orders inevery irtyla to and milt*of very

eoperi.,:?midlty; every ddllese7 °fainreason cer• hand.—
The y.of tend& kdo stoats le intended to last until
5 odor-hrtheafter:mon: (loom* Mater. late or the Non
York liotati superintends the coolant. department. No
plane in thaeltyran supply cheaper or better dinner—-
the many ember few letil bare equal Cause for' ostler..emo.,....RamWpm:wed et. and Can/11--nitranee.
eitherstreet.

N. p—ittaner and An pper partienosn oe ateommodatedwitOttinte. iMotneit
. Rough's Patent Plastic Skirts.
ATES 4 1 Barclay street

'd 02r—Nona an ;mini= except-ther have th
•• ofthe natant. All manufacturers and eallan3 In

• •millba tmwacOtedamordlng CO law. • mh3:l-e
I,u,',,JACKSON .t, of the late firmr_g, of W. k N. Jkokson t Sono, Orate awl Faderramkes,ll6Fekrat kt...ku -1930 Brondwky, Now York,- Ilanenartauttl- art baud okery-rarlety of Grates lad kande."40 1,0 -Vareggr sailiXare Herman Silver. Grate, Mole

IrolT.-Iyr
• ..PAPHR. WAILE11013813•

ooVIitiOAN,,LBWIS & BARTOW, No. 161won.=suse—A vest Variety orPAPHR for Book.ors;3llarkamors,Trintori. Bookbinders, Manalsobarrro,oroi7rOdoomegt imundir.• Gle3'36
TOYS AND YANOY GOODS.

AIILBORN & CO, 54 Maiden Lane„gr ilivcistprird M.Llberrr.rtreet, IrozorteredavDS.
•-•

- :.• -.Spiritual Telegraph.
?Clarorgan of modernSpiritualism, Fourth

----r&bimaienres In ..tder., -It contd. 0,, tallest re-
so extantof Current/Ws and ppitilonaon Salttnal Ins
tenon:me, _Published meekly at• St..vt sum= sin allarpflitturßaelts kende by .F.A.R.TRWO F. & BaITTAN...

z,...0„..4 not ofsphii.34:tBre irol,a. ilarsmr. iN ,Leer T.p optirk.....tion. - . selGaraell.

Carrv_age Factory,
011isTSTOX,.BROTHESS-I-00., priviti;

OP calCcoctillakers,cornerolliebioia and Belmont otos
AlleghenyXlityars..,hareon harslandarensanufacturlsitan ostmoireassori=ent ofCarriages,Ito Buggies.

ss Csirs.i.th.roads trgall their visions styles, with
strietrizard todurability and beauty offinish, toieli
allopreiwitthe test ambito Iron and.Fads= Elam,Repairsatteniledtoon the moat reasonable tams. Theyfbel osorident thatall who mayfavor then withtheir pate
maw% will toperfectly potisffed,on trial,of their work.

llttabu and lissehostar Omnibuses pass the ho.
toryweary 36 =notes.durhurthe day. - oell3

. -
T#LAATLOSOIf.—..II zinfaans...--asrt. SiCWII2.
• " -ETNA GLASS WORK&

W3l-. DAVIDSON it: CO.,tr ANUFACTURERS nnd dealers in viab,
all kinds ottlrer-a lad Flint Maas...are

Otan.am—N.= „Market street. Pittsbm*... Pa.
maticuratennorggild to isThste MOW& Mr Dna.-

No. 56 Arch Soya, rauatierpm,
lisisniersofG. at L Gee's Unrivalled

NEEDLES.
!,,Uente for the most Celebrated*ockz rams's. zosreztr,..reartvo SEURI4Dad RIMS. Ea.

PITTSBURGH COACT FACTORY. -salsioy•—:-......iturent L. i1LLP11331.....-....ar0.
BIGELOW &C0.,-.EbIICOn4IOI3ItO3L.X

Pittsburghr Penna. •

COACHES, PILETQNS,
• Buszlea,Alaewer deaclirticat M realer Yeakt.
Ma:dmand Calshol tae manner

. trx.a:ZlM=e:ffoolab.; .1111O7==
1211. Mtlea murantad..
Tz' WM. A. rawnrsaEAL _ESTATE _OFFICE, 87 Front

- sirsirt,34darefram MarktU Dealer In lake Cham-p Ors Pig Iron.Jr.. Coal property6.30 tand

ELSITET 41 OLD, -

liii.ll.sb 11.1.1INDELL. PL1p..1.11.t1118. 1.7.1TE88.=2=l=6lwrimaxmirnisre.arrows. 11111314.11 1111171,3,1tL.1411:15r.

MANUFACTURE Allkinds ofWater, Gas
and ewe= licnsci, raea civaltheaszneonshort make. - ruf-tr

LEATHER.i.::i's-ITZ, HE DRY &

Noith rHiRD Street, FIIILA'DA

4010.CCOMANIITACTURERS, COUR-
C.l2BB;arkd Tcapotters TfinNCTI CAL7-BNINS.

and II:a, MD and OAK BOLD ,LEATITED AND
BIDE• fe16.170r

t 7 on Cloths and Diatti99Yngs:
ARE FlOit .17.0eni Cl 2 0 ifer :k.-
tonnatifea patteana.ernsiatlng of

o(U. latest

VehrldBpt111•11brand.Ta .

•

Patent Tayeatlinicralt!.
voiitimi.ttb. arm 4a:station .of °Atm. .4

LOOK OIL CLOTIIS,
tu24.feet ni,tei all quantkaand_pieee.

Alea,Table ORVats tanand green Oil Fa *den !ruff
areillersen IL:glandWindc. ehr.fec Pi/mount TableC0t-
er1e,311163.. Mats. Dro.ezet,a. (I.coa and Canton )lalting.
Staltltoda."lrenttlan ^, a...11of which will beof

faeee:W.ths Unrest nubgripe, =WS,

otocutollieWTMSJ'f all
the_Sting Trade. • .

-11riehlture o.tl 90.9tr.
-Opaque Green Oft Cloth.

rranertereat Greer. Oil

Re odr 6' the Wholosle and 2.E:14 1trade of the atofe
crack tae latestend beet amorttoantpreach, that hex et-
er beforebeen arrerert tide Itterkt and atprim so low

.g4f44'"44ft!'. tom la th.P
oth%a 011oroth WaTOW,I7IOI..t N 1% garir;fl

Boa =I, Job Printing
SEIRYOCK, having recently re ,.

einsited bli Job Prlntint Mee to 8241-ithstreet above
brrilithflaid:earsitullailang. weal rieteicttullr sotleif
tbiipisofasareticota, piaardsobibers end otherss
and beltur provided withsteam poirarindAmen= book.
jobaird.bard prtices:,hrOe misbled toealieuttevery-de-
sclnttonetbook sad zorreantlla Friat lig. at abort

plodlibiteFleoa.
Paler bar

n
rb:l-.lfalee'eAtt44'`

Paper:, 21x3. on Lund and.uortale-. yi

,x-_ trAommeraial College,
VOAIIKED.4;.APRLI., .1855.►tiCt&O OP =Us:
In.Bra rfa7y. Jacm Hon.YL. 31: Biota.

Co 1U:111a-tiger. TaCior., H. A. Pans; Eau
GnI„,WWw, Idoenzr.ga, B A. BLlMOrtoa.., Ea..
Cot..W.L1101.1:1211, . En. Caleagr.t. B.
thlrt(r.: - ,Aux,Br.urtxt,Eq.
•NoTtXre Fz..l9.2..r tPq-,

.7, .
MIEVAE.4. Intia.;.Prtneipateend SytdirtoreofPhilu'andOrnant.-W..Penteauthin.
1:-L,- st..liiteCtlitr. (authorof Itiocheook's mtemorMa~.)mtur.„)M plea t of the Book-keeptiag Detartotenti,-"iOttiArtta`tid,Ootfblilanilittrsnetraorsi

ed system orBook:km.o=7- Lectinwr • on Qi=mareud Set

T.AEIECILLIONLINS,. =emberoftn. pitubunn ea.Ledo:estos ConutteretalLaw.
,1.7 J.1:901t. Prafessema Malmo:Attar-
3onogplen %team:slily iquallted tor the duties of the

muh44 llbeergpitoeMttritOnittse is 4.4 than .141 e feßed eta..
lore. 7 andafgatir .teritanor 1.1m., g g 1,1. 1 •

_ ~,lingl4l43'ntteloa.. idldoe ofany of the l'eultr will he_as ,44yarren-tosttutenta, free at charge.at any future
atria:.

TheTenuityor the InnCity Colimahave nota patent
rightfor.their Coilanordo they tsh inlutinornhae the
psigklatjarztbars 112tautest' try to do. • •

Allp=s=carneutalWaittogiereented tomolar. in

Catesatelnwt.titutt ti a., N.tllllO P. N. Students ea= en-
terat any Sloe. Success guaranteed. . 00y15..

. --11OPPERig PATENT PLASE.-
Ziiildeisignald-is Prepared to supply

'Andiamenits.. CAIILVEntkEzks, sod Workers
is. seaersuroduxtas Patantedmul 'slosh's Mum
.1111rherberrs tried It Do:macaw it .moat valuable foe

ventioa that most won roma Into gener
menaret.ln;,,llgreolimup"Vrfetters hom

jesters thePa=tZtate:_oreelredrommmendirot . 11tg
plain abateell Mare 1narm

:,.1111rprartd.13111x Cams= 'nomadl'obruarr 12. 1455. j

• Veittesrtlfy. th.tdaring the ladMerles month.
vacate, lkopser's PatentPlane, ono do antheetpnre
tote It toCablnetAlakere and Carpentorsas no
paft_prektrrother Mane lxr ask W• Magdaitpormilan
/rprlpprod risslesosk, stern.;walnu; and' all *arts
ofmara-trood. andfor Oohingmmeers; lt le fa eurniar
tha014 Modeof straPlude 'Mt/dad g seat orrelagof
riate.—ime rasa. -bruinsthlrMao. wRI plane more Te-
lmer. thanare menan do blandother plans or method

W. RYAN 4 (.X).
.Y. Zeal. Zua • -

Zotur,halo examined lloppresi Patent tenchPim:wandbelieve ken be most expellentart le.• tor thee.raw which ttWhitman; u a to:ebb:lglu of planendelT=ro'darr. Unmetto-planlng Tome., and Itdbet/hob/Tth* on the- time or labor of the oldand Iburno doubt, when Ile wropertlerbecoe.tuna imattat Itwill entirely supersede the?Grimm-red ,ou andLehmann custom.
Iawe ehoerfollz racoauauoto It toall persona engaged

in the Cabinet butun.an front my kiscreledo .4 it.thereto nothtnaas wellbtted to Kite a [math and bean,ttfeditedelreo reamers as ttie Myer Patent iterah Vane;zazmattwaZ.tuoLoargrt .44,Tbl Inat, ,Zittaborti,iimabegt4garrreat lidsder. II eoleAgentfin. thesalaorPlanos, or of 'ete manufaetert tomWit C. /I.oPalt.
-' Mardi Z7.18'5. ; • • mtvlntoo.

James Irwin & Co.,3srkaq upAcTu ntitS OF
QUIFITATESC ACID; Sulphuric Ether;

Nttlie Add;

41:71,6, .tgoini°
- --zewleros.ferlatan. -

VW NLITIA.
- -

• licClTlCEtoiri CO. -WITULEIALEGROCERS,Produce an Commission Merchants,
'IS73'DICALERS •

Pittalotn.h Manufactured Articlee,
No. 21D '.l47,m''y :trod, 'corn& of Irvin,

int PITTEBUISOILPA. "

Pekin Tea Store
. .

, .
;v..%jvaa st.;sna door .Esstof the ZahanstBank,AeazEiNll.` constantly in ,,rixseipt of regularittllata;. Ofall tit*airmat sitala offal. u.puud.Sonata soarer Inch 11211111:12161111ta •atlow otion, sawitradataticampetation/rom any ostrtar. . .

48alttistisa Tsar. zstspectltatr reaseskst toall 'and:tam:maw Wet: '_' Srao - ItJAYNES.
vs': r.t... Wortatut Dispatchcopy.] . •

602ON8Ist.lqu& BF nets! .1,0 arrive

iertmeeiWalasatlermste:,

BUSINESS CARDS
ATTORNEYS.

°SEM S. Ja A. P. MORRISON,. Attor-
ic=rfraritNagierV !ii."\

W. HALL, Attarnay at Law, " Bake-
,' • leers asaldluits," Grantstmt, between Fourthandinane:ma Alley, sa.3o-wIrT

qOBEET E. PHILLIPS, Attorneyat Law,
, St. Louie. Mo.

I°IERITPOLLOCE.,' Attorney at Law--00 1oraer eflifttispitlrant streeMoP9oldts th"C .rttHowe stem Ilttabtrgn. sarttler's3

JAMESJ: KEHIsT-Attorney at .Live. officeeFourthstreet, ,gear °rant,.Pittsburgh. jals-dly

t ASPER Attorney at Law,
4.ty,r tio. 89 RIM etreet.Pittsburab.

BANKERS AND 'BROKE*.
AL=,t r!‘v=-.

RAMER' RAlTA —lie—nkers "Mid E;-
at. Nehanite Broker.. Bny saui sell Gold d Stockot negotlaneloanson Beal .Entateo Stock Bv.i.ritlea DunhamProtalseery.Notes.and Time Itll/eon kastand Went. Buy and sell Stocks on I.lammiselon.11000 made on ail viola In ttee Union. JtHoe cornerof

Third and Wood stream dlreette oPPealte the St. Charles
noteL eta ami•ly

JOSEPH Intrla
WILKINB &co

oticczasEXCH ANGECo..)BARKERS. At BROKERS,
1-O. Ti POURTILSTRENr. PITTSBURGH.

N
Oroterkthoisettout the enuntry,'duting the last

six months, weareastistied that In almost every hastince
their troubles...airmen,outofa departu e from theirlegitimate traximme,'andTO therefore take occanion to ale
eure the palkle. Isadvance. that so epetalatkem in

docks," orother' outside operations" thantempt am
-from the gentandlegitimateline ofour business, belles,lag-thabe t ter

dingall suetv ixe.tmenta. ere shall notnoir be ableto sem ourmato:nenandensure theirsafety. hat that la-adopting such II1V11.90we stun' pro-moth one atm ultimatahertellt. fee WILKINS A CO.

rCiF.RN ot CO., Bankers and Eschtingn
Eatßrokers,rs.. Woodatreet, comerof DiamondAlley.

burghe
sirBuy andeell Bank Notes and Coln. Dlerount Time

Exchange, end Promissory Notem make Colley.. to ellthe principaltitle. of the lltdorgitecelie Depositoon tell
andon Interest, andpile theirprompt attention Mallotte•
en matters appertainingto a Broker's burbles..111..Eastern Exchange eo.tantlyfor sale. rob:VI-It
ItAT3MX • P.LIXICIL.:...a.IO3HLA HAIM. TX. S. near.

rIALiNIF,II,. HANNA & Co., Successors to
liaseey,.B.na Co.,Beaten, Exchange Ilrekscsand&lents Pot.iyee and Domestin Exchange, C,ertificatre ofknit, Pink Notercthd W corner of Wood.4eteeet.' Cornet Money received on Deposit. bight

Cheeks eale.and collection.made on nearly all priaci-palpaint, of-the Vetted States.
Thehighest premium paid for Foreign and American'jou. . •• .

• Adrances cud. ou touslimmeuts of Produce, shipped
east, cm literal terms.

. IL.%nal- ms Co.. Bankers and
ii7d.rd,ntentrgleokartliarth Sag coroor Wooa FLII

All transactions I=on liberal' torn; and collection.
Dretontlyattondalto.

V- HOLMES k SON, Dealers in Foreign
IA ma Damantle BIM ern:benne, Cestithatee ofDT

DOOR Note, and 81.de. Nn wUnnk,l=Mt,'=Min tirCollectlone mule on all the ninesthronciblmt the UnitedBteten

BOOKSELLERS &C.

JL.READ, Bookseller and Stationer,No
• Ts Fourth street, Apollo 11u1111.6,

"OILY S. DAVISON, Bookseller and
donor. sucoet(sorlittotratoMotion & Azzevr, • Market~11a

war Fourth, rgh. Ps.n8.,„ •
• 8. BOSWORTH
in

, Bookseller and
ANtlar Ststiort; Az,

..at =cad, Pitimbospli,Pa.
No. 67. Ilarkat itreet. ntar

JP A '

. I. oo era 1111. tatiouers,► No. 65 Wad :ttroot, next door Loth° conker of Thltd.

COMMISSION &C.

ATWELL, LEE a co.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Produce & Commission Merchants,

PITTSBURGE MAYTFACTURES,
No. 8 Wood a., between Water [tad Frani st
ADI 3 PLITSBURGIL

HERBY 8. KINu.
(late of the firm ofRing & Moorhead)

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
DRALZR IN PIG METAL ASP BLOOMS

ho, 76 Water street, below Market,
nari Pirrq..sunou.

PORK PACKERS,
-Wholesale Dealers in Provisit ns,

•ND
MIMIMIMMI.cI';WnM.WM

NO. W...5" LIZLESTY STREET,
Commercial Row,
mTI PITT/MD.6OM PE.

JOfN WETHERELL, Manufacturer of
PATENT EV,X VIOK, •%mentorartiste. POLJD BOX

►md BRAZED BOX VICES. corner of Manua arid Rob-
berm etrret• one 'years from the thud street Drifts, Sa-
les:hear MT. °Wendt

Hats and Caps.
WILSON t SON keep constantly on

. handawry daseriptinn ...a variety of Ilata and
Cana bath erbolomala wed ratan now searing . neat
fartdonable Ilaa earCap. cord and Mem?, would do veilto
aim we •oil beinra, raradueringstmt.", nala4l
Janaa. realm

M'CORD & CO.
WILOLISALE ANDASSAM TASIIIONABLA

HAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS.
AND DEALERS INALL KINDS OF FURS.

VOILYER OF WOOD AND riFTII STHILETE.
PittsburgPa. •as..Therrstatk cubracri, frnmr7 q[tatty aa4-617.e0f Et

Utm2a lgry„ Cuff.artilTur not.
•

W.S. COMOM
• LivinzstoBo en &Ca

NOVELTY WORKS, PuTSBURGEI, PA.
CK and Depot Railroad Scales, hay,r .Mtlo oo.il °filo 110g, 4 Platt= trot (}Alidesiloz...Dow

of all oinvo,to,rl.rttoon,otoi Tio:Oat, Latebokeoft.
')1111. of vostono kind. Pabst Mille. approved sattanlß
Bolts .d IYarforattoo, _Malleable Irsom Cutletof gym ',-
dot: Inform end tots. atf

W. W. WALLACE,
STEAM MARBLE WORKS

Int Ma = ermt. ,rparltt 5......1Arid end.
rrrtFirreem.

ViONITMENTS, Tembe, grave. Stenos,
Votruiliate Top.. .nsotei..l.oposinafitoeeS. As, /1.

ways. Puma. slot mad. sods .17aschirsty. at et,*
.1/,,,est prism lilts. esuired original sod I.lset.stde.
dime for Moo-a, -on oso., Week sad PlebMar.
Me famished to the 1 rad at Um All(Aden
pllal sltb deorpslett at31/ }Alerts

as= w. W. WALLACE.
. _

Penn. Cotton Mills, Pitt/13=1
ENNEDY, CHILDS k CO., Slnnufse

uk_ ttu•en, of—
Peen A o. 1 testy se.:t01.1A.4
Carpet Chats of all e,i,o• gastos

. into/ d,N

rl..Ab Livee andevh MN'
•• /topelit•ll slaw, and ,leastri-pitios,

Batting.
./(3-01/1..• left st the liarlowstam cifLnetar.Wilanu

ACa.. 131 Wends:it/rd./rill Aso. attnttlatt. • ,llatti,

. McCUTCH:EON .5: CO.,
117.110LESALE GROCERS, Produee and

V tkaualion M0re112=4.4 Drolers InPiltamtth
Slannfaedurol Arte.1...:"No. "ZSrribprtr st— earnw or
Ir.lo.Pittobargh, P. apll-7

iimmoVAL—Saringer liarbaugh & Co.,
have removed to No. 315 Liberty street.

SIT.CrECIL MATTI
HUNGER 11 ic Succes-
ams to S. llartaa_tl.) Commisflca CO.,W_Foiirazitng

Ilerthantr, I:keenln•WooF awl Produce generally. tio.
Litertyottaat.fittabarab. Pa.

A. A. HARDY,
(Sureenev td U rd7T. Jorm4 t C0.,)

COMMISSION AND FORWARDLCO .111:11C71A-VT;
Agent of the Madison and Indianapolis• - • • •

RAILROAD.
No. 80 Water at., Pittsburgh, Pa
3-11

• - ,7.71E13111121R. & CO.CEtWARDP:O COMA N
CEANTS rod Dealer.kinxdPittbm Nan'l.""'" t

BtreA, PlUbath.
a A. M'BANE, Commission and For-

ZIL 3lerehaats, dealers to Wool and Prodoce
Kenai -11r .Wax Pletsbortats lilatosfacturns N0.114, &mod
etreet,llttstnirels. 14413'63

ROBISO —N . CO., Witolesale Orocers,
e Prods. Dealer; sad Oorszcisrltos Itsrehtsta. So.

.00 best? street. Plttetrmls. - 1.10

Et/lERCER ANTELO, 'Genoa! Commit
_LT 'don Merihanta Philadelphia Llbnal adnarata

aa.conslinuasataet Erode= arnerallr.
j B: CANFIELD, :late ofWarren, Ohio,

.blactoolsodonand rannallan ltivenantOnntWholes
tale rr In Wertern Ronny Mean, Batter, Pot and
Pout and WeeternProdneo nenesany. Water Mawr..
between nnalthllold and Wood. Pittobrairlt.

MOMS LITTLZ.4II TU0.411.117..41.
(LSO or66.7EG;aitu. CO

P LITTLE & CO., Wholesale Grocers,
Proctorsand Con:minim31ml:tante, and DR4i3m inPittsburgh lelnanfacturog, tic. 112 Anmond ergot, Pitts

Ircrrh. yilft7rS3 .

CHEESE WAREHOUSE.-HENRY H.
MUMS, /orwerdlognodCcitmlutorillerehant,and

Pealer lo Mora Boit.Lao Fish and Protiumae.mll7
:5- Wool Wed, eXiTO W,ata. Pitishotith my:11

rinIOSIAS PALMER, Importer and Dealer
InTrench and Amerfata-Walllsper, tio, b$ Market

atr=wrea Third and Reath street, Pltteltarstt.

3IoCLIN OCIE;• Importer and-Whole-
Alal•• 11Di ;Rah& Dealer faCarpeting, Ileac OU

Kattiap. Table and Pisan Corers, Window 313aAlra
Yteam Boat Trusurdoge,N0.112 Marker street.

DRY GOODS.
/:S. 71.:x4C4, _IMOIM.711.4.0. AST.ST & I./OS.

A. MASON & CO,, Wholesale artaißotail
Dealers:la Psney and ,BtapieDr?' CleUdg. 26 YIRL
Pittsburgh. •

NeITHIPLIY Fs BURCHFIELD, Wholesale
and Retail Pr 7 Roods Rerettaate, cornetlteurthsed

t *treat Enteltareb.

GROCERS.

'Wallace & Gardiner,
ITIIOLESALE DEALERS IN!Flour, Provisions andProduce Generally,

N0.055 LIIIKRTY BT. ja:;o47
AGALEY, COSGRAVE & CO., W hole-

_LP rale Grocers, 18and 20 Wood stmt. Pittsburgh. -
_

.itOA.LEY, VAX)DWAPJ) & CO., Whole,-
' orteml.Mt.fTiflutf4 str.t. PbUsdoklata.
Miler , 711013T.

1 SAIAIt DI(SKEre CO., 'Wholesale Oro-
riLtersget, G3 NT:t7tdreet, Pitlagrsh, ud4

Ion!, JuCHAID non.

111DU N FLOYD & CO.; Wcolesalo Grocers
traCommlaton 31'rebut* Zi0.123 Wood and 223 Lib.

01.at,Ylttabarqb. Ic/6

LiOBERT 1110010, Wholeaals Orocer, Red=
xlhingnt,cuter, Desler to Predoris, Pittsburghblur

torn,tram and al: kinds of1O I mad DomestieWises and
Lbariers, No.alb Liberty str, D

a
hand s very tarp

suet ofsuperiorold Sionostirribella WhlskeYi ',bleb will ..
sold Iryfor cub. •

7011X;1F.T17.1. .. ...... n. Wars..- ..,...wArna ism

'GILLS ROE, Wholesale Grocers and
Ctmmlaskas Ilershania.N 0.194 Liberty streetPitt*

•

-----

WILLIAM - MTLIERG, Grocer and
T Tes Deedeneartme of WWI-sad ELsth eteeete.

slum on budis /TM usertneent of choke Oruerbetuo
Line 'less—Yny:eibn Fruiteand nts,'Wheieute sad Anau•
Dude= nulledOn the lowest Mum

110BERT Wito eI sale
13-nxers,CannaLsecna Merchant,. Dreier, In ProGano

Pittabarch Mato:OWLrittepungh.
mce VA Liberty ,treirt.

A671:13E11t-SON; tigLo:d
rringc4.4=ll4,infeA .194 Liberty drum. Pitt,'I.,urufmra

?am Arcmgoirs.'—.; • intLitY „..11.LCORDIaIcCANDLIS,MEANS 1 CO., leneces,
• mts toWILY t IlleCavellessLY Wholesale Elrom¢r•la I ten,hull, .au,'Coslensaziel

M. Oa'ctArr.if ,:nnerally.=tarIff Wood apd' Vet ets:

; I A. ffROWN, would mostrespectfuily In
its . form the public that he teens; on band. at Idsshun
on the west side of this Diamond. Alleiry City,a mm
pasteassortment of Venlthut BMWs, , Venni. Phut•
lets are made toorder,_ In the test at warranted anal
Ito any In the Bolted Ptates. Ills Blinds can be removed
withoutthe aid of • screw driver. laving purchasedthe
stock, tools, and *Tod of the Cabinet betablishment of
Illamsoy d nreloilmd,l me _prenatal to furnish their old
oristomers as wellas the public at lads, with eventhing
Intheir line. agency, N0.5 Wood street,]ittsburgh.meh2s

tiltLAUNDRYl'.anilllaalb:l3vribomtretiEls leiTvigdnio tbalstl irns, which t.
ply Indigodissolved, havingall Its propertleeretained.

The Mondry Bloc possesses, over thetuldlsiorrot Indigo
the advantage,of im putlo g abatter colortoclothes, of be-
ingmuch tome simple and omvonlent Mettle, and of be.
Imo • savingMahoutone halt owing to the fact that not
,more Bannon,'halfof the Indigo CIA dissolved by wa-
ter. It IC entirely destitute MaarroVertleilintrtrlo.ll.o
cloths. We would whena trial, and warrantUtah., se
4TX...elated. For male by JOHN
dohNo.l4l Wood

• • Hagan a Aral,' •

INO.91 Market at ; are clueing ont their en-,
k‘ the stock ofDry Goode at an lancer=discount fronY
ortncrnricea preparatory' tOrarrchaoing thoir springarip..4,

iply. We have on nand a fine wortment of the Ibllowtstr
~ods , prmunovaL, Prone', AlortnosiL-Wool DeLidnas eIWOrldPlaids, atetonnaCloth, _Tune* Clo th. Bomber:ln
IMnallchChintz, jd_knaltch do, alvellruaenporlormakes'Weirband other non le,-with a greatvolley of' Black
and Colored Brocade Plald and' BMW /km Mike, alto
erhlelfwill be soldata great eacrltlce... J 129-

Leather Store.
D. KIRKPATRICK,

No. 2.1" Southf Third' Strout,
Bodvrean Mukedand ellognut

Er is i'OR SALE SPANISH HIDES, Dr
a!ihW7Toott altr et tlgitV;irarghTlt=e.to.*Miiimi'gtiV7tiraiTik t=tdo'i l76",ll.
exchurge for 'Mel. LAW r ortorrd free gn chargeand
Paid emamlssioa. . - Mh2,2•17d

Sp_ring of 1855.
MITRPEIT .t, BllRClileit.Ll)

• Will couumme.
On Monday, March, to,

Their early .-supply of SPRING GOODS. mit
A. MASON CO. are now openinC11• and pacYages of Calmer. no, Ging

ka, MalanStuns, Lawns. Muslinda L.l.e.AM.
I

nfithhiLTO bean purchafted at tha largepataMPO
it much key thancoat °Manufacture.- -

oson Co.will vPon'6°
tbl,Ronda. lobpm.M. s"'3

;Li!
- A. z.643".,u5mb t

oettomt

HEW' YORK ADVERTISE:EDITS.
From VISKILER SCITELL'EI Generld

Holm, (o mesaSib thT4on.7. Nes'YosSAIsAdn
86gtsSs. SO

Nassau street.)

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
WEDNESDAY MORNING; MAY-23, 1856.

Correspondence of the Gazette._

Baru Unadulterated Brandies, LA PLATTE Crrr, N6BItAIKA Tualatin.,
MUM now ma allonne.

llll4.Afelt, henein ifir e il N. {Vat's , DN.—Deer Sirh tl9pro'1866mised"toreerw ur eWfr om eer, it is /are la
d. Ittnetenthtoe tall•

e of that write to you from this Territory before/ I left111, received from memmidtielsotiseele Coeme. g,he, in.e y;ou littenowh i aaftt....emptiith owldelehmarth eag.iitpithlederg ee dtulup dUnited .os%..ortbenanaa tm hatsprri g4irlrarThr,,4=,,,}=l,lo="itirZfeb. •rseka!4l4l Lnr since my arrival here. 3 lefthome on the moni-=et eseue ift?ir . sh ethretneee ter,t,m, ..4ra .ith lug of ihe.4th ofAdvil and reached Mune*Binffa
thererldeFFnent to ?seErlfttlateta;4 toehtyof on the morning of the )Bth April. On my wayThe

n ghts Toledo,aril onenig an p
VineyardligprietVrroregniX ander the general man- sopenit partmof adattiCloselantioneddayarlootifagementandthe directionof E. Haddon, Presideut.• Vito

Preddent, sad a Committee of Inspeotiortof eight Me= ,
here. The polety itself numbers dm hundred vineyard UV at Chicago, three daft and four nights in
emevietememeegst them some el the se,vt and in the neighborhood of Davenport ; tramnoblemen in the neighborhood ofuointse. whereatno...,
under tertalti by-iftwe, the entire th.of Abele rine. Davenport I took the etsge for Connell Bluffs,
meat° theme:al fund of then r- the at stopping one day at Fort Des Moines. I passed ,tat of eh= lath= millionfranca The Advantae.
obtainedhem this combination weep appereotas toren.across the entire State of lowa ncelear wly nth ireoth6oolef Ider unneorieleftgay farther comment on the gelPsett disthetawgree ste;lit' stAiiStal4toshtof .th i'is w*Unil son ;every acre of
Mem buyer,and seller. emu are 'harem dm, it-
p4u'n'tbth"bture'lle atta inrithbt'iollic'im tlienrda ib.;:"thfnidon l iir"lntetia'rest sti4l7e gtha'Affeeted tb" land that I entilwaa sirsooptible ofenitiration.—
ocarsawily:brosnes !bell:arced of ,eash indlyidual LoaFort Des Moinespromises to be a very important
trihate in Mg poser t° uphold therein-. ' point and there Wes at the time I was there ateflonw eh the society Is endear:MU tdearn: far ,
ment Of e beet queltios of brandies. -I= this vertestel generalrush of land hunters and speculators, on
a clause Latrodneed In the etetutat rtists so) renders it . . .

ethlitTtodeZ account (li th e news of the capital being locatedr tr egteueme getidereers eeteczhallothw.mealein ttheh.yerlitv there. Before we reached there I was informed
the liabilityof anentire forfeitureof. =Sr sham „

The muleretartad,mole agents in the United State., for that-owing to some informality in publishing the
the Central noclety of Vineyard Proprietors ofCeram; law, the location would not take place at thewouldsolicit the attention of =reheat; !tendJima.;
Mown and others to the •Intatmenow on hand, eonlident time specified, and the whole matter would go
tem tear wen comporemore faeorably than with.ani sett. back to the Legislature at its next 'leaden.—dome, to the=net, and at miese =belowthe otandard
of even ordinary Coma= Dit VENOOR =ARLES. Everything in the shape of property there was

my6./mv iss Peat street, below Wail.rmw Y.,'" high up in the figures. Ihave no doubt but the
capitol will be located there, as it is thecentral
position of the State. Council Bluff City, as
you know, was first settled by Mormons, and
there are atillsome few aestteringones left there;
but the great emigration to Salt Lake in the first
place went from here. The old Mormon part of
the town is shuttled amongst the bluffsand about
four miles back fronalhe Missouri river. Since
the exodus of the Mormons, the town is growing
down towards the Missouri river; quitea num.
ber of extensions are making, and the old' part of
the town to left to remain in its original state.
and all the -new improvements are "On*rapid
stride toward* the river: The presetiepopula-
lion of CouncilBluff City, is about two thousand
inhabitants ; there are three warts in the city
audit *steads overa large espace of ground, with
one main street pretty well built up for !Client a
mile. When I name to the city, the first impree-
sion with me was, that it should have been built
on the bank of the river, as other river towns
are, and I feel confident it will yet be so. Still
the towns generally along the Missouri river are
all batik at the bluffs onaccount of the doubtful-
ness of theriver, it changes its channel so rapid-
ly. The steamboat landing is of course four
miles from the city, with nothingat itMit a ware-
house. I can Bernereason why the city should
not soon begin to be reared there, and work Its
Way bulk. The landing is good,and from ahead
in the river, it is Impossible for the landing or a
town ever to be disturbed by any changes at that
point, and if I am not mietaketi a second Chicago,
or St. Louis, will spread Its buildings from that

• point.. Council Bluffs is destined to be a large
city ; it cannot be otherwise, as it hes such a
back country to supportit ; besides it is thecros-
sing or terminus of every railroad convey from
the east, and north, and south-east. The citizens
of Council Bluff. got up a railroad meeting on
Saturday evening last ; the object of the meet-
ing was more particularly to appoint delegates
to attend a Convention at Sidney, near the Mis-
souri line, to organise a company to build •rail-
road to St. Joseph, a distance by land of one hun-
dred and fifty miler!. • • • •

The Hannibal and Bt. Joseph Railroad is in a
fair way to go ahead, which will make a fair
railroad route, when oompillted, from Council
Bluffs to the east, perticidarly over our Penn-
syleania improvements. I was particularly invi-
ted to the meeting to make a speech, which I
accepted. In my remarks I dwelt largely upon
the importance of their connection with our Ohio
and Peonsylvanis Railroad, and PeunselvaidaCentral Railroad, and my own first lore; the Pitts-
bwgA and Connellsrille Railroad. The meeting
after being addressed by quitea number of die.
ttegnished stranger from all parts of thecountry
and appointing committees of correspondence,
adjourned for three weeks, to meet in CountyContention. (Polewatemle County, lowa.)

I have met many Pennsylvanians since I left
home. J. Murray Clarke, Esq., and Col. T. B.
Searight are at Council Bluffs with a view of '
settling eitherthere cri.st Fort Dee Moines. We !
had a very pleasant interview. assure you we ,
hail Many pleasant walks eroded the Bluff Cityi

The smusementa of the citizens therein duo-
ing ; they have parties very often. The reason
assigned is that they have no other amusements.
The parties are well conducted, genteel and or-
derly. The city is always full of strangers from ,
all parts. There is now a daily Mil of fist-rate
four horse coaches from Muscatine on the Mis-
sissippi, to the city, and tri-weekly coeches (rem
St Joseph, Me. Besides the 'Coacheti; very many
come in carriages; buggies, wagons, Ac. There
Wm been but 'one steamboat to the Bluffs yet
this spring—the Clara, Capt. Cheever. The
Clara is a Pittsburgh built steamboat. I fit
like meeting an old acquaintance when I went on
board. The hibumuri never was known to be so .
low as at present; butemetic will soon come..
Jeer and July is the season of their bestnavigo-
tion. The merchants there are out of every- 'thing, Or were beforethe Claracame up. Bald.
log Is kept back for want of lumber, nails, and
all kinds of hardware. I Intend to make ar,
rengernmits -to.fill this country with Pittsburgh
manufactitied articles, should I determine to
settlePhere--after I- arrange my affair* at Pitts-
burgh. • I know of no article of Pittsburgh man-
ufacturethat is not vrantedliere. I know of no
market like it, and money Is plenty. There is
nota stick or board of dry timber of any kindhere There are quite a number of saw mills in
the country, butthey out nothingbut cotton-woodand some walnut. The cotton-brood will do forweather-boarding;but for floors, doors,s.windowiSZ, it cannotbo used in any good building. I
could makea small fortune here out of the ra
fuse lumber going to loss about our Pittsburghlumber - jordse'' I have given you a fair account
of my obsertotions about Council Bluffs. I will
now take you across the River into 'NebraskaTirritory. Opposite Council Bluffs is Omaha
City, the now Capital of the Territory. This
town is beautifully located for a large eity.---
Owing to the scarcity of lumber; nails, Itc., every
thing ie put back and the progress 'of the city
mush retarded. Here, as in Council' Bluffs,
there is a splendid marketfor everything. The
Government money is spentimghere andnothing
purchased with it. The foundation of the StateBonnets nowataked ant, and a commeneetneutmade arthe foundation. GOT. hard to a very
fine gentleman, Leasure you ex GovernorCum-
miegeis Mean fine ginallemak•Aind verY !Metal
and clever. Mee.Cummings Is a Pennsylvania
lady, being a native of Beaver Comity, and reel-
dad come timer hi Pittsburgh; Shewas a Miss
Murphy, a very Light', accompliehed lady. Col.
B. P. Rankin, Treasurerof the Territory,.I like
much: Imade the acquaintance ofJudgesßrad..
ley and Ferguson, both gentlemen of the old
school OmahaCity-and CouncilBluff City are
directly opposite each other, and about 4 miles
apart.

PAPER HANGINGS;
XDOLIMAIXAXD Itm.

THOMAS FAYE & CO.,
25t1 and 257,Broadwuy, New York,

Directly yipoelte the City gall A Park.lira'=Bluntly ca an 4 a full stock of
American and French Paw Rea_ glue. 'Deena
ands, Perna Curtain Paper% Bed Tester. Rattles.

Landeraprake-. Ofevery etyleknown to the trade.
e laying lo their dna; cut buy from first

dulds, an ve =llow-tare largelyndas direct from
/Tench Manataturera kir about yeas sale agents IntheUnited States.

_tifset li on.. rho:tent contipcinso the richest stolen ofpedol Importation. !mails. when destined,from o.cplendld collection of sisteopini. Argotic Popo!
"lancers rent to wen part ofthe United States. mhliissheen

1855. MILLINERY. 1855.Nis. WM. SIMMONS,
fat Broadway, fr.

tSnow prenatal' to exhibit, and offers fo
We toarbolvsale andretail Mayen, at the lowest pas

cash prises, the largest .11boat owineted nook oover Englishand American Millinery and city; Gond
over o.ered at any map astabilaishsent in tbla city; eqnal
Ifnot soperiorto har former importations. They bars
been Welted wittE. earn by tisk Wel:rated Erenet
tine, o Madamsatnr. ofPasts. andhits.rLarmitn-

f Bond ,

I.B.Catiora Bonzes constantly on hand. Ordm byouttrunotasll7.lupua Mr. 8111,1dOIN.11,k_6:1",Zroo . 1E44 Broadway, Com or
Daguerreotype Materials eta.

„lerrenants ere rasped Wayrarreigesi So diewitk(radvertise-
nerd loonyDapAnTergypie. Antan, town.

/NTIIONY S General Depot of Materials
far the Daguarnsc_ trara=l for -pidmve flipsand

Catalog.*fwtned
thoda ran b. sent by *apnea, pa l• on delivery, buttartMtwithwhit.ate lira • CMSgin rafer-

ene• am U. theirability is psi or • c.a. cnt
malt with theirorder soon• h to cover • trans-
portation. fairi-Sraw 11..ANTIIONT,IOS Deoa6war.ri. V.

New York -,Bag Nanufactaz
11Lit, Flour, vied., Ginin,• Meal, Hominy,
I Etertatookerbrat. Goa.aridallotherklodr or

Bair' mole and printed to Order by taachlrled7 lett dea.
part. dadteut. ea atom,

17 P/artsbord. Noe Tont.
WM. SIMMONS,

Wholesale Dealer in
STRAW GOODS AND MILLINERY,

fe7Zoor •=I 11180.AD AA N. 7%

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
NSW TOES.

Haremooned be Ne.ITO Musa st„ en, offfirefrebest.
IMPORTING the Ih-soling Drugs from their

orisissi 112111tab. bothin Europe wul hest indf.a,and
Wu trenchnekt Magill!) Cll.llOllll. Pertuynerkr Do.t.NNalland nay }lmam. Mar Waive and StraptSybote Ppeastee. Oulu.&we; an. 2e, thy oler them enth. curt naksocable Wren, tYrbere either in p.n.',or by

.illmelee theirhestattention. yel7,lZne

ALDERMEN.
1. Donaldson, Alderman

kFFICE, cornerof Penn and St. Clair sta.,
=====.llV-4=r"

Patrick McKenna,
ALDERMAN OF TUE TUIRD WARD.
(FFICE corner of Grant and Fifth streets.

(b.Morly oreuplod nr Mammon Lowly,'table/4D .11
bovine. portallstor toMao Llotof Alderman mad Justine
ofLb. Pomo trill lo promptly anal:AdM. Ilaltm

MISCELLANEOUS.
STEW 1T & FaitOita,

C 3 cwitoOOKLNG. FAWN0.
FANCY EIMIM

GRATES; FENDERS,
Pipes. Boxes, all Foundry Castings of

°MOE AND WAREBOUST,
No. Liberty St., cornerof Hand,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
HOBERT H. PATTERSOWEI

LIVERY AND SALE ow.4f4BLIS,jSctrwer Du'lnzondstrutand Cherry A 4lO,

ASHLAND HOUSE,
MU !TIENT. AIWIesemern mart

H. B. BENSON, Peorearroz.
4./ timed V.60 pa. iivlf

mul3..‘t—lad_

WALTER P. MARSHALL, Importer and
Deal... In Plain. Ft danti Deonnt.ivePewee li•l'it•

tog Nn. 04ntWor 4'.re= '"ll3.liitans. MM..,. ND.1eaA&e. or ee,w3.343
ANL,rAsuioNS FORLA DIES'DRES*S-VIM—n sa leo

wn th e Ist
Pubymaim

fur dtioctpa simmer
too

CUP. L B. IVILIPON,
NO7Ol It Penn. above Hand stmt.

102.11, JONES dc CO.,
• PROPRIFITIRS

KIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE,
ORIVARDINCV AND COMMISSION
KEHCHANEL CosAl Hula, &math amt., PHU.

mob, 1%.
Beau, arA, Lard OIL Hess Pork. MI. 0. Harm Olegso-rra sod No. I SAH.Anthradte mad Soota Pis Iros.lkdlverArta Aoki MS/. tothrsella &a.

BANKING4r HOUSES
JOHN T. HOG&

NEW TORE,
Na. =SOUTH aD ST. PHILADELPHIA,
PITTSBURGH. ALM/HEN?'LH..
SOMERSET, SOMORSOP MI,
WHINE PLEASANT, WE.TMORWDOO, Pena,
CoNNELLSVILLE. FAYMOM.,
UNIONTUWN
BROWNSVILLE..
Depoeterealm?. Meant.made, Dtlnll tbi

*AM eol/eeted, Beak Notes =4 Spode bought
Stooks, Notes endother Sermiltbso hourht enIrloono99-trale.4os. Correepondenos lad mike:Hamm&

LOUIS SCHAEFER,
Attorney at Law, and Eastern Collector

r.,1111 cetmrua Atm, ime
, 011. AND PAANSFLVANIA RAILROAD Fs:
OvN likrklitikik... Tk•kkrk.”,kikkambluts,FUeblana.

gunalt, kartko,Troakba.ll,llabonlegatdothrt..OANTUN. Obk,
•

MI". TIP:: I* tv• k 0~. 14.•
•iI"V. 11.11'Irie*WM'

' " likury
Mk5..1.2. V. k W 1. Taber, pil , thrn,.Thwdors.Umstedtkr. BM.
FL MEmtles •'

BOOTS AND IBIOBS,
The land in Nebraska is not may rich but it is

beautiful. Ism highlydellghted with it. I have
notbeen back far into the Territory, but from
what inforniation I can gather, it offers great in-
ducements and attractions to Periueylvanians
and others to come and make it their homes.—
'Still I will not take the responsibility to advise

' any one to bring his family here until lie comes
to seeit and)nakes allarrangements. It a person
isrich and well situated at home any changes for
a new Country is full of privations of every
kind, still there are manywho are onfontunate,
and lose their all, and are forced to make new
arrangements. To all such 'I would say,' come
west, if.not to Nebraska orKansas you"willfind
many fine opportunities for a fortune in lowa,
certainly one of the greatest States of this Union.
Western lowa and Eastern Nebraska are the
garden spots of the world, and equal to the val.
ley of the Nile In my opinion. After an exami-
nation ofthe territory, I have attic& a stake at
the month of the Platte River; a city 111now be-
ing laid out there called La Platte City, and willbe the great point north of Platte Rim. Who
has not read about the beautiful valley of the
Platte is the groat Northern Railroad route to
the Pacific. I never eativ.such land. It!' fere'
but not wet.. As you go back from the Missouri
river it rises gently until youcan get a view up
and down bothrivers as far as you can see. The
Platte Valleyin well suited, not only for a clty of
great importancebut for farming purposes, par-
ticularly for.'raising cattle. I think it equal to
the far famed Term lands for that purpose--
Cattle:isanlive well through the entire winter with
cut 'fodder. -'When I. Slab:lmo here, some three
weeks Blade, the grass witasix Inches htib along
thefiat or level lands. The Platte river is very
wide, and.unfbrtunately not navigable with any
tees:lay:-'.li is said it can be navigated In good
water for sot ral hundred miles, butt present
it is very low and Atli ofsand tars,'. and does not
look-much like a navigable Stream: It ink an
appropriationfrowthe General Governmentmisfit
do muckforit, wafer Ake bestsistarest of the
tory.- -.

'Cotton leakingthe Platte is abundant; also
some of the rder woods , walnut, cedar, &0.,
also, first ra UPS/INDS, well suited for either
lime or building. - Stone Coal has been found,
but I have n yebeiarnined Its quality or qua-

:tity. The ' tale' tint rate, and . Upon 'the
whole I say the mouth of the Platte river
is the Breen eta s earth that crib 'nie,-atid lu-ta
pect in a few years ;to make it- aay yerineaent
nebkeett...- e .itettgkee.ool2 can be feezei.Pe2

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
ROBB,- 89 blarket and 6 Union

ets, third dearfrom theklarkst Dome, Pittsburgh,
;wouldreapeemorinform his nommen. Mende and Mir
totem, that he hasitiet received hie Spring and Summer
hoods, Inall ',Weeks, and of the latest Ftiy. DO. ratlin the easternMe.
I Thepartioularattention Ofthe ladles hastened toawell
snorted stock of Gaiter*itid•Yeulies hoots end Slippers of
'all deer:lotions. daps WoeKock ofchtldeens' Gaiters and
;Farms 0111)o whicheraaeirefullr "elected For Gentlemen.the hae any.pattern ofrancylorod Wearing articles, Per
,ehucefar hash in biro quantities enable hlm tosell ekes
inw pekes Dr eetablishment eel In the ,
!ell.antennas to mannfactire ss heretofore, anyr indk of
'ladle.' and Gentlemene wear, in the newest Odle and of
thebeetmaters V. . • andlett. •. ..
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Black' Diamondlin.4e of ~

Porgr N '

1 AILSfrom Liverpool to PhiladelphMt
14cress manth, and from Phlindelohln to Llear- Ct 6

I=l/Itni4=77gthlrag2T' greggret
Spool*tCa lAreeTnol.

The e oheeabere. Agoot for Ito ComPoni. has alimgein.
:hutd.rseestre Tickets sz.tElOto =alts tot soy memat,
IEtieble &troy Bank In Enond, Intim:id, Acothind sobweA,.

, Aix, br i„,",' pwrogersfrom New Took and • Phllael-
i phis by Rallroed,

./01114 T110)11,F1N, F.Ancrpean Agent, . '
- ap2blyd V N0.410 Libertyat. PALI)wmhdest,,

PAINTRSit, ..,

. ' .:11kallrDAInitIMA; '.

; • , Ara 96' 117HD Nrßitfitt. •(Betereews,yeed and Market It.retn)
' . All- ordure' peomptly. attended tr..

1 tetLeure.eveetee to0rot PeTiOr tittle. , e,h27.it
ono.amino].

insuoN Potarinit;
Mitchell, Ilerron"&, co:'

continue tholusiness of the Union
'Etie At"'Nritatl=rl it" "PINN°CII,

Thor Ifni mannfactor. as usual, ► largo And gamma
.nortnmst at GASTINOB. comprising

Cooking Stoves, Ranges and Side Ovens, `s.
tyrrioaAND ALRLOR EMMAMANTLE &KITOREN GRATES,

Hollow Ware, Wagon Boxes, Dog lime, Sadirons,
Tea Kettles, Howland Plow -Points,

Milland Machineif Cistingskinerally
' dad GAS sag WATER. PUSS ofAll slam
IRON &JIAII.J3 0E1%3 BEST BRANDS,

Ekelill i bides; Pieki,-Allot whichWill bo sold at nuunacturtheprl pL
Mr7.lr

.70ElfT. BHRYOOIr,
Book. and Job Prink? and Potato.

1N0.8.21711tts atteet, above Bialtbfteld, Gazette Etnikliag.

1110OtVBINDEIt' sad Box Molteee Straw
iitiniya at Mat.. Abo. lkoks. Palma awl

sulDi

5L ILTALCOTT la CO., (sficcessors to
T.ginvied 1.1r. Jr..) ItrittSotoran of. *Jr klttdo or

XING OLASSEF, _Aotd dealer* in Imported /tad o.Do.
medic Falter Gado, Ne. 62 IFoatartreat,corner of Fourth.'
Eitt-borety.Pa. .

Argus Moulding".Portrait Frame. arid LooklogGlaas
Plato,. slow. ma buid. , , mhl7-17

• BgRAGES, an a largo assort-
. meatantbsr Ilitanaitolietotird K Stan

• 444.1'.•24/... ,.'-', BUSAOMMUL

PITTSBURGH, WEDNESDAY MORNING, HAY 23, 1.85..

AGENCIES.
CL71181:12 L CIITIMILT

S. CIMEEBERT & SOS,
ENERAL COALIIISSION AGENTS, for
theule purchaseof Beal &tete, Collection of

Bente, Negotiating Loam, on Bonds, Mortgagee, La, No.
ledThird et. l'lttaburerb. Pa. an343.
Michigan GeneralConuniaainit and GoHea-

ton Agency Office,
FOR the collection of Home and Foreign

Merearatile and nll otherbinner .M.Mnin in Mionignn
and adjacentStates, barest/trent andersyment of Moneys,
Payment ofTaxes, Purcboro and lisle ofReal Estate and
&mks and losurance Agents. , -

PELT11:11. ANDLRBOX Detzolt, Monte
R C2—. ~t 11=7. rat:

Merchants. • •

Wmeran—Tern Agent:in or Michigan [Min renextahle
Insmsnee Comme,ns mrlsl.lnl

AUSTIN LOOMIS, Real Estate Agent,
Stock, Merchandise and itroker, Ohre NO. (12

oorth street *bore ?cond. Itualuess promptly attanded
to.

iIfIIIEL L. MARSIIRLL, SecretaryCiti-
sen'o InsuranceCompany, 91 Water street

Vi M. GORDON, Secrothry Western Item-
."' • ranee Co., 92 Water street.

j GARDINERCOFFIN,AgentferFranklin
immetstas Cereisny:northemareoPnerey Weedand Third tweets.

U A. MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware Mn
• tuna Inanyanar Company. 41 Water .treat.

MUSIC, &C.

AIOIIN IIIIIELLGA,D1;1114:. in Piano Fertea,
Wade and Mailed Instrameriti,A Beim) Hooka,and

tionory. Soloamt. fOr Chlalrerimryopario Porte.forWenn*l'enrterlruds, 81 Wood Molt

IJENRY KLEBER, .Denler in Magid, Mn-
-Irtrtromonta, wad Import.? of.Panto Airing.,

acont for Norms .1k parkY =nod .1.1 Maw.Cat Colas:l6s. -Al2solt!ent. Alao for lAndaara'sMoon.

DRUGGISTg.
01IN DAFT, Jr.,(stieeepsor to Jas. M'Oul-
I.y.Wi...holesale and DetailDruggist and Dealer in

ODOM., Dyestuffs, Ao., 141 Wealstreet. 1 doombelow
Virgin Alley. Pittsburgh. Isar Reirolar Agent for Dr.Ford's Medicine. mh3o

iOIIN P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer in
. Drugs. Paints. oils. Varnisher and DyeStuds, No. 2911

hefty street. Vltteburgh.
All orders wlli receive prompt attention.
tai- Agent for Pelenek's Pulmorsie Syrup. mar 'My

A. FAIINESTOCK & CO. WholesaleA.4, anirdifie'lazge,'egner Woc4 andrYtfon'tetWiliteditt.
brush. melt

.VE. SELLERS, Wholesale floater in
11/WePd etreetAttsb=(PooVw=.ll7rleaslow.

. ......

ARAIIN & REITER, Wholesale & Retail
Drussists. muss of What,. and et. Clair stmts.bareE:

JSCHOONMAKER & CO., Wholesale
. Druggist, No. 34. Wood street. Pittsburgh.

1 OSEPII FLEMING, Suecesgor to L.Wileox
arnmer Diarket street and Diamond—Haspsm.

Vl:dYclue7. Wielrf'nera 11''A'rarr:301,3`=
partahang tohis bilataess.'

Physicians presciipthmsraisefully cc:M=4M et
boars. jag-.ly

AI A NUFACTURING.
==IN

WILLIAM BARNifiLL
61 Penn st., below Marburg, Pittsburgh.

BOILER MAKERS and SHEET-IRON
WORKERS, Manufacturers oflturadire Putout

Chbarnr.llrkhes, Flr,, Red Steam Pipes, CAD.
dererrs, Salt PAW. Suess rans, Ira Yawls or 1.1f• Boole
etc. Ateo, Illacknadtbs' Work, Bra4ts and VlddAct iron&
eA. R•vaßinsr I,na ort the shorter/iv:tale. coal•ird.

WOODWELL. Wholesale tua4 Retail
Alsnuftettuvr and Dealer le Oddest Wm, No_ 63

TO DEAUES iH WASHBOARDS.r 1847 0. RICE, of Cincinnati, invented
a ratittaterbsprorement in Washboord4. which he
bawd /brat lath.. 1540. Maki Imprznramentoonsht-

eel in properly nreperinathe Edam ofa threeof Zine(of
other imitable weird)sod therereclina. them to brag_ or
'Ant theft, +my Into the mild wired. Mee or leaf of 4 I.Weehboard: the met/at-de pretiorrtly employed. haring
:been to prowl aorane et,set a mertice to maim the me. 1
,talle plate. O. nicz subeenuentlysold Ws mane inbred
and etenteskip In mkt Patent to the eulaweiher who le

1e1304,t0 , thrrol/ li as only anfhoWnd reas-
14facturer dr fr. BIWA IMPROVED PATENT ZINO
WASHBOARDS. bertha ettoreedel the late Ora .of

Wayne,Bailey kCn. In thet Imeinent Indtord by the
ipopnhuit7sadextensive nide ofmid Patented Waebboard4
Ing:Ttr all=o ee"Yr ttfa,. 4tlltr 4TTP"estTai;nod

;n
nentred eard";PateoP h Voltahave beanotare-need and

eke B:pkt

;arenow peed In algalottnertalnrattles, known 1.0be that
•enraged, end It la my Intentionto nromente .all in-
fringe

law.
0,700 my heeland }net right to the octant

'et the law. Ad pawn.are Mennen eastbounderininat
pureheringor dealing to 21tm Waelaboards. anado. atter
the manner pntented by Molt awes brooded "0. lace*
ietproord r osy Ced-.11144."1nn0bw4,1.4 1,
onmine. Itmay bewell tomina that, the lerietkes to
the thepe of the =lap,or thermatdOymetrt of any; Intent-
;ed Machin*tonsil Witehlmardc does notere therluht
me the vnWdiPrams& aterredeecribt4. upon
which the ralueofkno wtd, really depend. Whosesalewhy

for the genuine article rmonetfollY aonetted and
rromptly emented atse low mime aa any of the =an,
Uttered mekce,fiy JOLEPIII W. -wAYNE,

Pole Proprietor and Mulnteturerthersol:
at flardleare°tore, 1i0.196 Maoist.. op101 1111t1.noelte6th,

0110

4. SCOTT; Dentiat, FOUr '
'acct, •, '. the dorm rat of fdarket. Oma hour's,5i....9a el., toar.re.

All work. warranted. , hint,
Barlow's Indigo '

•.

ARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE is now well
eWished as thehart article over offeted•tor 131[W

Avg ohitl. L itLe entirely treaty/do aeloor anithittg In-
i whose topesfinest %Welts.

Allll.htteldenewho hare net It will tinditPanel
chasper !Maoh's than Indigo any other article
'out. The great dnttuarel for it has broughtout wren!
;Imitation. Housekeeper,and inueurnent will. he careful
to get Iltreutue liagtorre, put up at ALFRED WILT.
_BERGER'S infl:o STORE. No. 11D NSCCOND ST.

-

nom
btereaeetteew an let their supplies

*out the Grocers and Druggist* they dal with,at prim
thatOa y thorn .11nr,.,,

PRINS. emermus, r_Aurrs, TelDtglaLES, Di'R
LETUFFSdr.. de, with w fitstrato 'tuoiortment of entry.
thing in the line. Etorekeepere,Phyritiane and llanufan
'tube.ruPPlted at reasonable

AI.HAND WILTIINGOES, hrUgglet.
ati....em No. 169 N. hecond t.. Philadelphia.

• . Intelligence Office,
YO. 2 sr. °LAI& ,sreEsr..

',. QERVANTS of all descriptions'supplied
t,, Privaterem Ries andHotelman,reetroetrully eolleited
to avail themeeleeeor the twilit].now offered. Past tawrlexa offered la guaranteefor tutu?* fawn.

! B.—(tollectioesorontytlp.attezded to. .
felnyd JOS. LEWIS.

CllllO & PENNA. .RAILROAD--Wnted
IL/ Zl:leharee ofStack to crunDlete an order. ppWILKINS

Banker, Commleelon Ptock Broke:l.7i. 4thet.

VOLUME

. ~~ ~'

LxvilfLNuiontifrwt.7
the sale of plea lumber and all kinds of Pitts- I titeritti eitinct,inddihereby iirniA hottedburgh manufactured articles. It is only await- ; •Itliens„ whe.:&Xillie liwt-aeria. /Ibtitis. -*Ail". 'ing some young-active business men of capital ; •pposed to Slavey, to Be extension' and peribet-to take hold. When I took back to Western . tion; and also, who are opposed to clandestinePennsylvania' and think. how many men are I. • •ociatiordr, whether Whigs; 'Demoorats, livedragging out a miserable:existence, trying to do ' oilers, or Know Nothings, who are dleposed to

:,,,business and every peat getting worse, I feel 1 laden the Order, to meatin generalconventlan:like telling them that here lies a fortune, only , d adopt such measures as shall be. deemed -
awaiting their arrival ;as I statedabove, no man eeemary to secure their united action, in thecan mike a mistake (if he has only the courage_ pport ofJustice, right an - . .toseParate from his old home,) either in West- The meeting on motion, resolved , Ai( "their ./Iern lowa or Sistern Nebraska. When I left rocowlings be published Its the National Era,home I was undecided whither I should go to ittsburgh °issue, Journal andritifOr; and otherKansas or Nobroois caringbut little which, I Papers, whose editors eonld'berinduced to insertwandered my way here anow feel glad I °sem:
came here. I know whatnAlis may expect here,! On motion, resolved, that i vote' ofthanks beand for a Perinsylianian the institutions and 'von to the ladies for their polite attention dar-latitude of the country are whit suite hina.-- ' g the meeting.
During my stay at the ,Bluffs I saw men every I Bunchedto adjourn till. die.day from Kansas: in that termitory, things at i, Closed with prayer by Bev. A. Donnas.
this time are very unsettled;ell is confusionas to
the future policy of the government of the ter-
ritory, but inNebraska all is quiet and peaceful,
tie one ever speaks of Nebraska. becoming a

,

Slave State.
I have ohm log cabin OA my, claim on. the

banks of Platte and in view of theMiesou.rh.I have a nice grove of young *Cotton Wood
trees to give me shade, with good water andpure air. So lam comparatively-happy. I here
no tenant in the cabin yet but will bare shortly.I am now staying wsrsr it, boarillig with an Hug-lieh gentleman; IsChas a double log house, and
plenty of everything. This country abound/
with game of all kiwis andplenty of wildstraw-berries; they are now in blossom; wildplums and,grapes are also plenty,

There are atilt quites number of Olinda In-
diana about here, but Iam informed they intendleaving as aeon,as they get their pay, !tad I can
And no One to Inform me why they were riot
paid, 104since. La Platte is about five miles
below the Minden Home. ,.

This Mission was es-tablished by the Old School Presbyterians, some .
1eraii years since. It lain chargeef a Bat' gr.
Hamilton, a Pennsylvanian, and Student,of the
Western Theological Seminary in Allegheny
City.. Their buildingsare very large and commo-
dious, they have 640 acres reserved by the Go.-
etnment; the land is' to a great extentunder a
high state of cultivation. .The ebbed isvery
email at present, therebeink but 13 Indian child...,
rem at it-10 boys and 3 girls. There is Preach- ';
lag everySabbath. At douncil Miffs they haie
two regulet congregations, Methodist andCon-
gregatienalists; both Ministers are supported by
their respective 31#siona4 Nerds, but the
citizens havcr contributed to build each Congregit.,
don new meeting helms. The Methodiste are
using theirs, although' not completed; the Con-
gregations! Madill Elliot quite ready for use.
Both the churches are quite neat; the Congrege-
tional ChOrch is built with brick, the other a
handsel:tie frame.

It having pleased the' Head of thi Church tomove by death the Rey:-Abraham, Anderson, '

I. D. one ofthe collegiate Pastora of tlatChaso.lateCongregation of Miller's Run, a meetingraie congregation, oss called May 14th, 1/356,and..
1.e followingresolutions unanimously adopted:. . .

Resolved, That while we-desire to yield a hum-
. le submission to the afflictive iliaPeitsatimewhiCh

as deprived us ofono ofour pastors, we regard,I t 'asourfltity publicly la. impresa our seiiii"Ot"
the great ioserwhich- we and tiut aluirob:at,lstpreaustained by the deceaseof thle faithful and,minentservant of hew . Christ.

Iteraltid, That we consider it as diiiiiia the:
smorjr Saliba &alibiedlo expresi our very high 4

ppm:Won of his services amoaktis; partico-
ly in the aleakimpreatire; andiaithful men

er in which ha exhibited and oppli4, _the.the of the gospel from the pulpit, in his amid-
oas and' affectionate attention to ottrliPiribilV',rellfare' by thittnefromlnatisn'teflottse, come.''
cling and comforting as in,eut:lroublea, ad.
'mending punctually to all parts:of ministerialluty • and this, notwithstanding :pis other Mona!hid' necessarily occupied a greet portion ef ' t:is WO: and 'the' 'state Of iiis health b''whiekao was frequently eipoied to aerate Siff "t - '1 Resoloat, That ire unite in Sympathy with the i

[ maany who have beeo made 'aidby thia'dlsPearaii-'on; and 'pArticidarly, we 'sympathise with 'theontregaUoas in which 'oar deceased pastor la- ,
°red before his connection withus, amongwhen/-

a doubt not die"memory is still precious. - We
-othitewith 'the youth who' were - under bidnstruation ex a' professor;pt .ditiiagi, ',llia Id'

ham he wages a father ; tatwith his -c olleagu e '

to, Aho mutt M sensibly the Lime off 'etrittiiiiithi'labor 46 amiabletuictla ffeitionif4 as a freed,""
wise Lad *dearas a 'Counsellor. ' WI rijili."?

'Wad with his famllY.Whill' haießeciallepleititl`,:of their best earthlffriend, onezo'Well fitted to'
A their guide in the *ay of righteoishim;'iodud in all WurielatiOns of'pfb, ancteatiaoial4,. In:air relation to his own hotisetiolciT and vie 'Oonx-Mend them - td him who' la"the' father' of 'the

feitheriess and the husband"of the -Irani." We'ymPatilize with the Associate churbli•Which has
cat In him ono of her Moatfaithful itunbiters;iriseet counsellaid Ms/ Mostable defenders. ' WO.Sympathize with ' the public is genorofwhich ba s

in him'afriend M;literaturei' to reliitiOnasid'Pad every -good Mined. . ' '' 4
Resolved, 'TAtOf a, copy of these itioluilotur tie'

Sect to,the fathily.of the deceased,-anti also Cop-ps for pat:4164:40 to the mittore oft,theEmmet-eal • Repository , the l'reslOtatitiii'Vilttiess"and'
, . ,the West Minster Herald. .

By order ofthe congregatien
' WILLIAM Mobil* Cluaironvi: I_ ''

1 ' - -''`+ ' ' . iTottirMatiffecrefory.1,

We have a, good Steini .Perry-bost about 2'
miles above the meal' of the Platte opposite St.
Mary'a,lows. Mr.,Bsrpee, a very wealthy, mer-
chant, owns it. The ferry-b Oat coat at St.
Loud $13,000. At this ferry abone2o,ooShead.
of cattle alone . passed lint year for California
besides large droves of sheep—and any geniality
of Emigration. This year the California ; Eon-,potion. is rather limited owing to the reported,
Indian difficulties, "till quite large trains are go-1ing. .4great many cross at Council Bina for
California also. Rev. Keep, a Baptist Minister
from chancy, Illinois, has quite a large colony,
at a place called Pountension the Elk Horn,
about fifty miles back of Omaha My. The So-
ciety Is governed by regulations and bye-laws.—
I made Item.Beep'eacquainteucest Council Mules
lie is very 'confident of success in their organi 7,ration. lie said they were not all strictly Bap-
tists that joined the colony, still his party pre-
dominates. I think, the company have takenclaims upon ten miles square.

I can only say in conclusion that this is arnost
delightful, healthy country, and any man that
wants to get along can find a good home here;
but he will have to work his way; and for men,
of capital Ican assure them-they will find,it tha,
best country 1 have yet seen to make money.

Yours very truly,
WM. LAIIMEll; JR..

' Humour Calmar, Feb. 25th, 1855.—A large
and respectable number of the eititens ofirn-
meads vicinity, and of the emrroateling cotintry,
convened for the:pi:L*ole of hearing some ads
dresses on the -subject of Slavery.

-
Col-

well wee called to the chair, and Robert Nisbet
was appointed secret/try. A. Dontiatz-,opened '
theatactittswith prayerr- Thp-fottuiring persons
adreased the tdeciiiag, Viz. ?Ia:kyihrrROY.?SCAM. Clir4, Araiawl, T. Thomson and Ren-
nin. 'he audience appeared "very atomise, and
well pleased.

Adjourned to meetat Cross Roads Church on
_ -the 14th of March.

N. Covirrax., Preet
R. Nisirrr, Seery

GUSH-ROADS Marra Boum,
March 14th, 1955.•

According to previous notice, a large and re•
spectable portion of the citizens of Cfiartiers,
and the surrounding townships, convened for
the purpose of bearing some addresses on the
subject of Slavery. The meeting wan organ-

Bred, after being opened with prayerby tbeBArr.
Joseph Thomson, by 68"pp:date:mit ofEsquire
Fergus to be Chairman, and Messrs'. Welch and.
Stewart Vice Presidents, and Thomas Willer
Secretary. On motion,' the "Rev. A. Doexutn,
John Reed Esq. and John C. 11'Nary, were ap= -
pointed a committee 16 Prepare resolutions for
the consideration of the meeting. On motion,.
Rev. JosephThomson was called oirlsdress the mettinga ,wha, after a Very able
eloquent 'undress, was succeeded by the Bet.
Messrs. Fairly ead An we. The eoinmitfee
on resolutions that:teams In, and reported the--

following mega, will& were adopted eeriatunv
Wneases, The Mastitation of the IS. States'

was firmed amongst other things, for the avow-
'Kt peirpoie of 'esto,livhiegjeultice , and mining;the blessiegs of liberty to ourselves and.Poster-.ity; sad whereas it appears to bathe aellberitte-aim of slave-holders and theircoadjutart4to can-,vett it from purpose,luta a clutilerfor the extenelon and perpetuatien of SliiTerii:and whereas the Mineuri compact, haikop.,3o,hited—our free territory invaded—thekreentiveFatrouage invoked, And the whole energies of
our governmentbrought nit°requialtion, In Oiler,
to accomplish thismbject, therefore,
-Rooked, That. Slavery is the gengettne, the

Cancer in our body politic-that: it is • the only,,
and all absorbing subject thatnowagitates thepnblle mind; thatit interferonwith, and controls
every other -interest; and if permitted toobtain
an entire preponderance in ourgovernmant, grill
end either inti dissolution of the Union, or sub-
jugation of the Nerthernfitnes.RuolPed, That wa repudiate, and despise and
spitupon the Fugitive MOTO lion that we_hold.
It to be unconstitutional-r-aa intuit to ;thee pee-

disgrace to the statuebook, and to• theage in which wei :live—that . we will agitate
and continue to agitateuntil it be repealed..

Resolved That we are opposed to therepeal ofthit part of the Missouri comprondie actw hie&
secured freed= to a portion,of the new terri-
tories, as a wanton violation of a compact With'therepresentatives of the northern States—that
it, is an act of injustice twildeh the-northern
States hive Enright to' submit, bat should re-
sist by all proper means, rernviless 'cleanse-

Ruences,

llissolocd, That the JD xeontiTe . patronage. isenormous, and ought tobeleurtallad—that it is a
pproliflosoarce.ofoorsuptlon, and appears to•be
sufficient.. when.exeroisedupon a venal Congress,
Ito carry 'through that body any measure how.

Resolved, That we hold in Ineffable Contempt,'
thoite —defigMatelilifita thelfortketttrattbeMob'
iblrthright.thr the tutu of pottage, and. sacrifice
their consciences, and the rights of their :roc:-
stitnents, for the 'thence office.

Resolved,' Thatwe will her eaft er-endeavor to
Make the ballot-tic:speak oat in favor of liberty,
and thatwe 'will rote for AO person tosany office
'of trust or power,:whci is not an avowed friend:of
freedom: ; •

"

Resolved, We will oppose 41c'ef9rtb.Nidr ife/aver, the :sdralitsida newUtave :tato
the Union, and rather than submit ; toa faither
texteasioh ottitievety, 11.!e, ales ea in a dia.
aolatioticif the Iliflon.- • - • . .

Resolved„ Thatweillt hider-apart thirst mcrral
gLiTery fruit the Diatriat of Colatibta,'or the'

removal of the seat of Goveiinnitit frein the.
-Resolved, That we stand opposed to all claw

'Milner oath bound- associations, nee.athepting;the Know Nothing ttrgaidtitioe,ahich'hitrhitely
!sprung into eilstence;Jhat ,Cdadderidl'attoh-
:associations sit uniecessiry, init free government,.
lend dangeiona—thatthey are calcidated end/RI
tended to itemise a control :overthe freest:don
lof their members, and in this respect are dmpotio
land'adverse to freedom. r; -

&.o sal, That WV, see opposed to the .Know
tNothing organtsation, became, for good ressoCh!we arelanhear tobolitoralt Will have initen-elsre-ry tendonoy7 end will be ,mide use of by the
South as an angina to carry:ant their:: visits:of
1312,T017 f)ropapacliain, In spite of ill the oppo-;
'altion that the frlet44 of freidoth'Can call
forth ..

'&ram; Ira do adds...XL :these who
hay joined the order; Without duly con-
Bid.01mis. or knetringite ,ahject sad tandenay, to
leave the aitealiatibaor-
ttnititat-QAT trey irk ILO vote, ittatlases,freely
and' independently for the-beet intereste.at the.
'country, without control or extranecate

71";•tr

`To`Tat-Lunzs,,• •

ff PAT:VE{I7OIW 104'Mikastreet,
ESPECITITLLY- informs the Ladies of
Pittitm end Illdnitylbethe bacjpetreestre4 •Bargeand well etheted eteekir =nci and Summer DryMithlek to wilt .41 at reduced etLT..No. 10iMerl* st.F.4 parrruse Pin, meet

ARRIVED' 'nllS ILIORNING 'BY(,Eg.;
E8833,11 Lr¢eesortmealofPlank,Tßaresd..

pedandPreeeW 811ke to whichIwouldeolledttbe Olen,tioo ef.klysostomars-sza ladles gesed.L ~• .
; 10b.2.1-dterB P4III

yam.OPEN+At 104 Market, large,
amorloomat of .3:tri sty% goods.

Britlliattroo o,c Vt o. Lewin.
khrba Rots,. de Loin..LW -Colo, exolLr i orEFlchwould mp,..a=y Imles theottantlanor tee.01,444.0.• ' PAUL BIJOM.

,Bmagamtußi-liaving,constantly.artc0,"4134n4_ar targtit.aseozgoat=orrthekelillidAti brzunrsagb,,T,,,,„ .:_ ~..:-.. ', 7 rtkitrritilaint, '

IEAWNETTS AND' CAOSItifERMS=Ifs*z gn,...dist=kin. .lamsj.:o3:4l.4VMll4,l.lisztalitit
ic.,ta,tar mArztu ;VW:rat=to I=em.
Ulm tovueealtorcattisettedbm.&VA Vitrarrt.t.

Notice to -Contractors.
SEALEDPEOPQSALS will be received at.

theofficeof the Engineer.untilFriday, theLLflay ofijllUe Wirt, for thegrading. bridging, /M.. of the4.11eg,
mrime fieetsßrightonPara Bolp4,front the lianobester.11. to the Metaled mad Atli. corner of Oooner; Am'plot.Meanie.about two milts ) ailrforses.fittir.!licraliWe'lrraziginr:ol=l:stitid=ski.:ma. This motion emcees JeersRun, and trill Inelnde;the 'Prowl .13= lit the •Rmk, fdistanon.abont three.tfoorths .of •mile.

• tetrillbe ..aLror et 4
Mara and Spetiftnealonsof the woritinsyhematat the'offline of the Engineer, it. E. el'Ootran, on.'Tenn ltreet;:Eittebotnia• any infbrotation-neomearrftbidanie,me/;be obtained on appllet4on tothe neaerugu.a, or of the.,gru • . Pretet,',

-

Ketehusi's Mower with Reaper Attach

rnEnmost perfect machine in use, warran-
. tut:from:lo.6i 15frees- ofgym or'graln PerdayM vnatae wouhltdos. Yeytho or mad* Atopof Alowly,3= comb *llll4O. Forsale by

_myll 8.SHAIIIIIAND. 126Wood at,

O—MARSl pi .-

i4AttiscilnpirOused froin:lfOrjoik:l:,
itrakoundi top= and tli:

'Mom. • M te, sada ti ~Bonm:BPobon..
3111.1thery (itala.44.W.9aisb../WSanteztle dlreat tegm
Im=cre cip cps owgood!_at_pyf bleb met
es to • HJO& OMllt,' Marot at.

' - . .•„ -: ZeiltniO .eassitk....,
.. . , e• i, 7A T a meeting oftheeprrunigsioners ofAnd.

.11.1.1!''AkAirvieMMAtegk ir4,4 'Of the'lli•
thanks' Banker Pittninnttle ,es tee Pox'An tem
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